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ж-йі>w little elee about hie 

1 16,000 a year on hlmeelt, плй to 
a book at a cot* of $4,600, Wc2 
llegrace. He knew of atx men who
lit from the old country to BoMex, 
b returned disgutited, saying that tû 

had been mlarepreeentod to tbeou 
batheway then referred to nqiwtfr 
o the government to appoint an In
to examine the bridges on the rail- 

nnlng from Norton to Ohipman. Ttig 
nent declined to do so, and not long 
wo horrible accidents occurred, cans- 
iths and the destruction of propertyi, 
cKeown, who always claimed to of 
; after the welfare of the peofde of 
trunswick, was in the government at 
ie, but was among those who deeltned 
іріу with the request for Inspection? 
atheway was of the opinion that the 
of Trade would have looked after the 
with due dispatch.

inuing, Mr. Hatheway criticised the 
ment’s policy of giving bonuses to.so 
wheat mille. He was doubtful If 
Ise to expend much money in eneoufv 
wheat wrowing in this province? Me 
it was a question whether the flgtti 
lited to^ growing wheat in , naySn* \ 

ШШ dairying \
was fair, but what about thét» V,. 

in regard to the supervision of the 
d Dumb Institution t They contriy 

large amounts to its support, bm 
os no Inspector's report No move 
r was made by them until fami 
a”e public which were revolting té 
munity. The country had incurred 
adoUs expense by a lengthy inquiry, 
ily had the satisfaction of knewjng 

men charged with & most benious 
id escaped into another country.” 
cKeown had stated “we gave thé 
^ballot system It new heïS 

anything to boast of T 
t rather than a credit. 

ie e»ch voter could cast Ms baOlot in 
• That system had time and again 

. f°r hy Mr. Haxen and Ms sup- 
hut Messrs. Tweedle and PugUey 

each occasion refused to take sctiàa 
respect As it was at the present, 

ж could under pressure be led to the 
1 ™ede to vote according to the diet 

hie employer or of other men who 
ve influence over Mqi. (
aihe^y then spoke of the incorpores

ieî -2ile* considered that it
a wise policy for any govermmsift 

irovince of New Brunswick tOtilow 
to issue bonds for $16,600 or $10 OSS 
\ when a former premier of *5 

considered that $4,000 per mile 
У running nearly parallel was

arence to the N. B. Petroleum 
. Hatheway said that there < 
ntlemen who had the right to 
\ counties of the province and 
In any man's back yard or tr&i 
and own the product, except $# 
raJti®*- Did Mr. McKeown réalisé" of that act ? There wu a Sorer 
lie being owned by foreign ПНХПО- 
nd of difficulties arising between' 

nd labor similar to those not Ions 
’enneylvania.
ced that the kind of dry dock nroV
be built in St John had been 

: changed. Now it is propoaedto 
і of wood instead of stone, and 

shorter. Th» Atlantic steamer* 
large as 750 feet Mr. Hathaway 

understand how a shin 750 feet 
d be put in a dock 826 long .
atheway next touched upon the 
lich people of tie community and 
ïhole province have to pay ton 
oks for their children. He thought 
t the people pay $«,000 for school 
It was possible to supply such
Liter “ coet price- Md

SiioWr^s^^S
a law by which a workman, in-- 
>ugh no fault of his own, may wet-' 
mpeneation. And, further, he was 

the act applying to women щ

. . *7 then gave a scathing cri- 
Attorney tieneral Pugsley's coo-" 

egard to the proposed Port Kent 
showed a copy of the Mil front 
legislature. In which Mr. Pursier 

d an Incorporator and director 
Mallets had on the strength of the 
t up important mill sites between 
t and Van Buren. It was their 
and is to divert millions of feet 

•«to Maine which have hitherto 
the St John river to be manu- 
St. John mills. On Feb. 8th. 

r wrote a letter saying that hi' •omtoe agreement/ bjt he did
uit he withdrew from the direc- 
t were not for the fact that elec- 
on, a bill would have gene 

e New Brunswick legislature in 
ie echeme and 100,Ш.Л* feet of 
lid be lost for ever to St John.

would receive a Mow tfom 
t that It would never survive. ' 
eway predicted a funeral dirge 
rernment candidates on the 28th

I
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FREDERiuION. I ing . th® hUTr!cane of cheers which

________ *Ье close of Mr. Wyndham’s

Annuel Meeting of the People's ^tftb^V6 OI xne reopie S Utioa had happened since Strong-bow 
• Bank» I, ded *n Ireland. The demand was no

longer to get rid of the landlords, but 
. ™at provision should be made to en- 

Tbe FnHtienl Situation Show. „ them to rema^ on their estates,
■town» e . Pe*‘u,*r H* "a» neatly pleased with the tope
•revolt Agatoet the Government- | and temper now prevailing in Ireland

and with the speech of the chief sec
retary for Ireland. He said that the 
difficulty of the question lies In Ив 
financial aspects, and he estimated 
that the Dunraven

«OTTAWA. ing that he bad 
Latin during his e

"O PERFECT LOVE."
The now popular wedding hymh, "6 

Perfect Love," was written in 1S83 by 
Mrs. Dorothy Gurney for her alster'e 
marriage, to be sung to the tune “O 
Strength and Stay." Sir Joseph Barn- 
by set it to music for the wedding of 
Princess Louise of Wales. .Canon El- 
lerton-s "O Father, All-creating," was 
composed at the request of the late 
Duke of Westminster for the marriage 
of his dauhgter to the Marquis of Or
monde Hr 187* "From Greenland’s Icy 
Mountains" was written by Heber in 
twenty minutes in 181». and the only 
correction he made was to substitute 
"heathen" in the second verse for 
“savage."

A moat interesting chapter is that oh 
, children’s hymns. Charles Wesley 
wrote the beet known of All/ "Gentle 
Jeeus, Meek and Mild," In 1740. It has 
l»en said that he wrote It for Ms own 
children, but this is a mistake, for he 
did not marry until, some years after- 
wsrij. “There is a Happy Land” was 

.. . reason to believe written by Andrew Young in 1838 at
that he did not waste, much time in Rothesay, to go with a tune which he 
getting to work. In October of that bad heard a little girl playing 
year fifteen cheques were missed from “There’e a Friend for Little CMld-
Wn vpar«m?ntl 0n% t0T *10' and tonT- "n" wa* Witten by Mr. Mlÿlane at 
teen for 18 each. Payees were mostly Newport, Isle of Wight, near the house 
Torontonians, and they have been where Thomas Blnney composed his 
clamoring for their money since. Mar- verses beginning “Eternal Light. Eter- 
tineau was taxed by Borden with hav-; паї Light.” The charming child’s 
Ing stolen this hatch of cheques, but hymn, "Now the Day is Over.” was 

ee- , he stoutly denied the accusation. If written tr. Î865 by the liev S Baring- 
is believed, however, that those fifteen Gould, author of “Onward Christian 
cteques form, the groundwork of Mar- Soldiers.” The magnificent "Eternal 

frauds' Marty had to draw Father/«trong to Save,"-was compos- 
clwyiee. Borden says he writes a fine e<3 by Wiliam Whiting.
.f?11?4 ““ writing on cheques was One tithe most curious stories in this 
a .netWiy very pale. It ts supposed admj i le volume relates to the hymn 
that he jjscd invisible writing fluid begti? #g, "o Happy Day that Fixed 

when cheques were clear of My CI'Afce." Tills was once sung at 
ПіАгкя, tie tilled them out from time to the oo.itirmaUon of one of the royal 
time w»h different amounts and the» children by the late Queen's desire 
got th# cheques cashed, either in his The next day a leading London naner 
own name or that of Cote. The do- announced that the hymn had been 
fa^?ttona amount to about $78,000. specially written for the occasion bv 

The name of Col. Sherwood of Otta- Tennyson, with a scathing criticism 
wa. Is mentioned as commandant of tllat if the poet laureate could do no 
this years Blsiey team. The annual better It was time objection was raised 
meeting of the Canadian D. R. A. will to bis receiving national pay It was 
be held here April 1st. realty written by Dr. Doddridge," wto

died in 1761.

Just turned it into 
absence. QUEBEC LEGISLШ N. B. NAMES

Th. Geographic Board of Cn.de ^ -À Militia Clerk’s Long Continuée 
DefalcationsI

'

QUEBEC, Feb. 28.-The scene of the 
opening of the; legislature this after
noon was particular!^ brilliant, the 
presence of Lady Laurier attracting 
the attendance Of’ a large number of 
society people. A military escort at- 

To the Editor of the Run: tended the governors carriage from
Sir-In your issue ot the 3rl Decern*? Spenosrwood to the Parliament House, 

last appeared a letter from Professor W/T> Where a guard of honor awaited him 
Oanong, .drawing attention of the decisions frora the R. C/A.
of the Geographic Board of Canada, respect- was met ЬУ a briltian’t military staft 
ing New Brunswick names. This letter it whldh surrounded the "throne. After 
uütil UsTwiek® b^rd ,t0 joneider the reading of the speech by his honor.

WhWch “ of the. assembly 
to address you a communication, giving the ha<* ^œn summoned as usual by Black 

board for certain decisions Rod, thedatter returned to their Cham- 
^prov^LVein6tdSnv"ш. °tTbK‘ ЬЄГ- and the Speaker reported the
testimony to the valable work whkh^hM e,ectlon ot Messrs. Caron to L’leiet, to 

d?fe bj Professor Oanong in Investi- Replace the late Hon. Mr. Dechene; St. 
ni» TactrUmSt ьіаПТ«ега“-»7в rJî,og" Plerre ln Stanstead, In succession to 
in a friendly Sd ro-ojirative s“riti and ,the late Mr’ Blssonette In Sou-
that public diacuaeion or the several qpes- langos. to replace the late Mr. Bour- 
І?,»?”^,п=м0аШ!н1е,а WIUl good results. bonnate, and Hon. Amcde RobltAtlle, 

Uo1L,Weti^nBX re°^Zru^0?n‘,=10Zî ^ted on acceptance „f office ai 
guch-aaregre a, the adoption of the name Provincial secretary. The various de- 
ьу thuri««h ‘“at**4'04 Cains is provided for Partmental reports were distributedS^TSFSSSi Soure t0 the ad,ouroment of th.de»tîn2i2td ^,hencv" it can be done without h°“®e-

'“Phony Of the name or The speech from the throne read by 
Ло Governor Jette referred in Joyal

retain the possessive form, but this is both terras *° coronation of - King: Ed- 
grammatic&iy and phiioiogically incorrect. w»rd and Queen Alexandria and pray-
KuenSrio1! rr ££ ?,rruS ft Е*аі'Шг relffa m^be ]°“*’
bee assumed (in some of which It is spelt î^ppy and prosperous. The speech 
w‘*h a ’’K’’) it never had a Anal “a" until then deals with the celebration of 
BaiM^river ?“P ,.ot 1831 as Ілта1 University and the substantial
accordance with лЙП? Soared‘'the^^ei- a$s,at£Lriee <*c government propose to 
eive form. It is not expected that this 8TranE that institution, and référé to 
change wili immcdfatdy affect local usage, the question of colonization - and the

aPPOl"ïment of a commission to deal 
this ie all that the board expects to acêdm- Question, from which excel-
?кГй*«-ІП8Їадге8 may be multiplied where !ent results are antioipeted. The tit- 
HudîS^Tve? w“6 ЯаГі!?*т^п№ег ?er-provlnc'al conference, seeking bet- 
Hudsco bay was originally Hudson’s bay,' Л?г terma Ior the federal government, 
and that form stiil persists In the title of th progress of Quebec bridge, and the 
1 wrS—i™1 r ComPf“7- prosperity of the province partiou-
сЬш^и,.аЖ‘..с°?)Й ’Ї”^d1^” laT,y the farming classes, are all re- 
Into in many words of Indian origin. ferred to in a lengthy speech.
In thla we are not only foUowiug our own ІІІіІІИДіІІІІІН ШЬШШШт
ruios of orthography, but the usage of the 
?0yV, ®^®gr»phie*l Society and of (he Geo
graphic Board ot the United States. The 
.Tu* âLT*?" 4TW it can be avoid- 
ed ie objectionable. Tbe board, however,ifti -ss-aê

W> would Jiare liked to be того ntirol ^ I,
J?™0*’ Feb- 25.-ЮЙ* Edward

SsltîâiJiLdjlk and u ^rae thti w111 SOld lhe l»te Queen Victoria.'» •.
pricel”» coUeetlqns of Jubilee present*

attracUre.n*^To°îScîie ‘°J ezbiblUon at the ^^.na pur-
ithe sentiment in favor <Sf eucrhPilmpllflcation tily,e expjsitlon ae his personal con-

TO: trlhUtton towarda
ficient import an os- to pass an order in coun- ^Position.

o^a^Vremnt terrftm^", *^e Kln8: Pereorally anflounced this
SdtiSS to°eyhin^0Stel"! "etl0n tCday t0 D' R’ Francls, presl- 

Im.wn1 n«UmL wel1 ®etÿ>ll«hed and widely dent of the St. Louis exposition, who,
-udan and Korea: HuDdr^ o^'rtmim? accompanled by Ambassador Choate,

îî^ld „5 л!“рівґ ,2гт' -ithout • the аров- by the American and Canadian vis-
X“‘d^e8fUogrge.r tT t0Hthe St’ LoujB exposition than 

pllflcatlon is what guided thOT to' idopttog thlf natlonal memento of Queen Vic- 
ot ^ Mm, » ad- toria’s reign.

a century not French, and there is “therefor* ntf’reeT .Jf1"- Flancls- on behalf of tbe expo- 
Wa* carrled t° the Ha- '“r.ifMUtog thT^enohhfora. The fîît і1!*011’ ехргЕзяеі hIa thanks to King 

YaUa° islands by a ship from San the two‘syllsbies into one word Edward for the promised, exhibit.
Francisco. It immediately assumed nunclatto? to Tbe Kl”8 Was most cordial in his
Я?® Of a pestilence and no more toim grnlU^ffeet tÆ? nolverâti receptlon of Mr. Francis,
killed 40,008 natives. tendmiey to shorten and consolidate nISIs

In 1807, smallpox reached Iceland wê™ .”иІ^нїІ.ііКеТм!!^е’ Cnmbridge, etc.,Z™ ^,“mark’ “tin a Sr’S! M1,^epaSt'daOUS,„eot,r,werIea »
destroyed one-quarter of the people. ,by Pmfeesor Oanong, who eayi,'in
Greenland it depopulated a few years °n -,,-lî^"?omeDCIMure in New
^er and there are today fo^T
habitants along the shores of that \\ Bute—From the French Pont a Buot— 
country than there were two centuries - ^h^Wtoetoti^mln^'f'L
to which if,‘be Philippines, itoei«rh^kMteM.a 
to which islands It: was taken on a ÏS'i JÏÏ°ÎA“ Яі>ЬаЙХ Acadlan- Lofci- 
Ship from India. The evmntnm. nf *МЬ> be from Point of Boat, fromгееГ’іьГ feVer" raveno^^^tite! "»'»! a ^“d

3?їЬ8иЬ Па^е^га Sïüftsremedf- lerea3,,y treated by Stable ' Llt^”3 Z *»Г.‘ МІГ

U assumes a tar morf^utTrm ^ tties^d

Ь=5тяПпо1t0, h°r.œS aDd 4tu,ee-| » 18 considered from seSrS point? of
w^T'^an^vLTe^inlhAoun1 FU“'

ZLZT ^a^e- ln ’ ІГМГа totTuMje,. ïtfùhll
Xet, itcaûsintrai°haveôrPlneiFf

Bleeping siolmess has long been ' Ї?а »ШеаС«Й?к?Ьот S."’ ‘’"«'“’“‘У if 
Сом" ЛІ?? tb® awa™P8 of the West “r Oanong say.: ’"Ти be*
Com4, aod has followed civilization up S£ld ^°.'?ld ÏJ* Oromokto, Bekagulmek, 
the Congo into the Congo Free State 1 ÎÜwd bo?rd wouM have pre-
«d;re into the ÆS. m й !Л л
Central Africa. Up to the end of June 1 STed^M, «donted were "too Urm-
last it had carried off no fewer established by. local usage" (Rule 2)
20 000 people in the province of Buaoga , ипТоГоиГгиІ» TORnmy, ^ .
al”ce- ! been “Bekkagwimmek," an almost 'unrro? TORONTO, Feb. 20,—Hoc. Geo. E.

But of all the awful plagues which °qïé*he«rd>rS..v. , Foster is laldjip at his house with in-
civilised mam has brought upon the «««ton red crititism SfTte dh; flue?za’ butTis condition, is not re-
°°"^,nant of Africa none can compare , {• at all times to hesr^frroi tadlvidwte ?®rd®d aa serioua' It is. expected that
with the march of the rinderpest. | ,pecLal knowledge respecting place- he wllt be around again in.a few days.

This disease, known in Britain as ' r to ЇЇІЛг/w. ‘?v, 9,ntd8- 
the cattle plague, came originally frofo of the
India or Persia, and -was carried to Tl?*enr « tbe ri^ht modltoTta
Britain about A. D. 809. Europe 2?îh£ .Tnttt,the board is
fought It for nearly 11 centuries, and ії. M
then ,n 1889 allowed П to cross Into nor* ?r to do with the pubUcatSon of

œrLutbws7d.wh?nce ,v: swept 5LF a~m*bn?
^ratter0,hz"mbesl fV8? and ьа№^№^гМ^ •:

horned cattle left aîlvTln til’there has rhangS erirttos to? wh,ere the boaM S® J=trMtaU*wetr?fâ‘f^
«.t twnltor.» betweem the Zamberi ХМЛЇр ^oï ^аГ
and the Lampopo. Nor did the Trar.s- 11.™»,,™," ,1* tTie tendency with names The Indlfcnant oitlren gave the date, 
vaal or Cape Colony fare much better, tomtiiar thev^»»0юоге r 9b. ,sald the city offlcUlT“accor

bUfta!№S and similar game ^ vcïy^tL «®аоп^пГЙи“ V .“в ШІВа0 °1*t W“ ®
ere likewise nearly exterminated, and .Г® dr°M>edj. in many- of the cases now under “But it eaen’t a moonlixht nieht '• пгл 

native ra^eg aucuetomed to HVe by the hasted d^ir^ble^r^.тЄГЄІу atbe™f>t5 U*ted the citizen. “It was »o iîotîdy ‘thâ 
chase were left to starve. Rlnderoest * “asten desirable results. moon didn’t have a chance..’’
Is by far the most dreadful of til the Tour* tn,,T' aro^l^ї„Ь1»'f°r the elsuds,
diseases to which cattle are subject, і Г'w,u,^J,DBR80N’ For »" moment this floored* tiie cttlsen. but

-------------------- —----- ' і - WHITE, p/eeently be returned to the attack
SACKED PHTlnra ' ; A. H. WITCHER, .. '0n another occasion,’’ lie said, "whenD CHURCH. Executive Committee of Geographic Board ®hî“f,,10®®dato *” n,° moon, I hfcp-

1а^аТе!ГаивТіе^Ь3 February,

and It Is stated that gold and sliver POieONBD HIMSELF. 'Tt wasn’t*!" *"
and jewels to the value, of a million і —»— "No. sir.”
roubles were stolen. The prooertv1 ,ttBW TOAK, F*b. 28,—M*o«a»ld Allen, an _Г°”8^*ВП8 ! That’s serious ! I wonder
ta^nJnc,u^d a tfden ITi « feüîcïïl - ® ша1'ег wh the aun’
with diamonds, which was placed upon -ifter taking. 140 grains of chloral The ~ ............ " —------ ^.вааяв ’
the heads of brides during the mar- ",/**' 01 •el'-ldo. Allen,
rlage ceremony. This Is valued at 60,- і’Ж li 21rr =d-,aEt «ештег.000 roubles. Part of a holy ikon, lb ^^„‘.“lo^e^d^T^r*1 h^* 
which wore precious stones and two 0l? roo®. which was given him. A few 
diamonds, is missing. This is worth St>ô'lt3tr,!.*tïhJîf 1®Й'ЬзпЛ?..,0г a friend,
40,000 roubles. The sacrilege has the friend г.Пи Тап ^іиШ« And'Vtoe 
caused a greater sensation among the bouse without telling Mrs. Schumann hire, 
pious than the loss of the valuables. < tis'preseieaf “ Bble *° tlkl 0,8 boHeuto

D*rende Its Actions Against the OrHI. 
clems of F ref, Oanong, as Publish

ed In the «un Menthe Agro-

Shows the Oaysises Way in Which Sir 
Frederick Borden Conducts 

Hie Department,
Divorce Court,

ee. Their
FREDERICTON, Feb. 26,-The 

;< ol the People’s Bank
К/ totoend'waA^raid ДІЙIfWr ana a loan W.eoom
V CtiTkd to reserve, $7,000 placed’in tito K 1 1( th.! mattcr was proceeded 

sinking fund and $8,488 balance carried '“ ““** * 
b°f^::of Utters

an- -JPP- ,and Purchase 
was і scheme would involve a free grant of OTTAWA, Feb. 25.—It has been de

cided to hold the next convention of 
the Dominion W. C. t. U. ln Ottawa.

Martineau, militia department clerk, 
has confessed to Borden, accountant 
of the militia department, and Colonel 
Sherwood, commissioner Of the domin
ion police. The authorities have ac
complished something towards clear
ing the mystery attending Martlneau’s 
speculations. His story makes it in
teresting reading.

“Marty” , went into the militia de- 
paetapat as. an extra clerk in August, 
1901, and there is

At the entrance he
in a cautious manner i't woüïd" поГ be 
necessary to spend the whole sum at

S-5r5JtiSXfÿ'l|7‘: ——

garv аазеж$ййûolph. ■ -y - \ j • tt ''ri - ■
■IK the .McCutiheon divorce suit to- I He" Mr *«•'« «rems Hie

Mrs McCutcbeon was on the Stand W» t0 °*naea
the greater phrt Of the mbfnltig under! T    —T-----
eroSSs-exatmlnàtlon.Alfrèd ahd Roy Mc- I ^WNDOK, Fleb. 25.— In replying Mr.
Cutcheolj, sons of the parties to the ( Wyndham declined -to.commit himself 
suit, gave evidence in rebuttal to cer- | to “F wholesale official approval of 
Win statements made by defendant. | the tond conference report, which he 
Mr. Baird, for pi&infiff, asked for 1 avoided or ekirfed many quès- 
leave to call Clara Earle, who, he said' ttona which must be taken into ac- 
was on the wày to Fredericton. Judge I count- The value of the work of the 
Gregory adjourned the court until 2 IS I conference, however, oould hardly be 
at which hour Miss Earle not having I ovec-eatimated. it showed that a 

' arrived the case was closed and the I large majority of the landlords and 
counsel briefly addressed the court. I lenaat8 were ready to make coqcc 
Judgment Will be delivered next term. I Blon*- The secretary concluded with 

There Is nothing new in the political I exPr6Bsing the hope that the spirit Of 
eituatien here except new accessions to 1 good sense and good will emanating 
Oie oppositton eanks, and that has now 1 from the report would made it possible 
become a-daily occurrence. I to lay the foundation upon whieh

1 lB the flty but small Interest is I alone 11 was posstbio to lay the found- 
shown, aU candidates and speakers be- atIon of national life, 
ing engaged in holding meetings Mr- Prlce (Lib.) moved an amend- 
throu^iout the county. Opinion is ment t0 the address providing for the 
divided regarding chances of the vari- I reP«ti of the law excluding Canadian 
pus çamyflÿtee, store cattle from the British markets

A strong supporter. Of Tweedle and The debate on Mr. Price’s amend
ais colleagues, |kvho resides in North- ment occupied the night session. Mr. 
umberland, told your correspondent to- I Hanbury, president of the board of 
night that the election of three oppoei- agriculture, opposed tbe amendment 
tion men-In Northumberland ts sure, I °n .the ground that it would be a dan- 
and Tweedle can be saved only by his Eerous precedent to admit Canadian 
particular friends plumping for hlm, I eattie, thus giving them preference
And that is. now being Urged through- I ewer others. He said he wae anxious
out the county quietly as tho only to meet the wishes of the colonies, but

Tw*?dle troin defeat, that 99 Per pent of the farmers in
.wtfl- te sacrifioed. I Great Britain were opposed to the ad- 

- /ta -C^?lpagnfe.-. MoLaughHei. Ltd., is I mission of Canadian store ca.title, and 
seating incorporation, the promoters nothing would indiKe them to abate 
W^^aMeigWiii, George particle of the present act.
Muterait. FtiU.. Miffhaad, Fred Pick- | The amendment was rejected by 190
ard; and іовЄ5Ж"мшявзи, an of Buc- to 33.
tôujbé, county Kent- Capital of $20.-1
Щ. The eprnpany will engage in the
lumbering business.

Chief Commissioner Labiilois is this i.. 
week calling for tenders fpr building I Heve * ht'alght Fight With Mr, Blair 

~»nty, Çestigoùche. and th. і. о. Я. ,
Tedders aro invited for- rebuilding I /fc,- ---------- -

,u î-1,HJver brldge and Richards’ HALIFAX, Feb. 25,-There is fric- 
mHi , d*e: tion between the Nova Scotia Lumber-
,,^eu!8 lIatHe wm not meet.before men’’. Association and the Intercol- 
Ltt March. The governor’s proclam- °nial ifcgardlng freight rates. The rate 
ation prorogued it to 6th March, .and in ! has beep raised by Traffic Manager 
next week’s Royal Gazette further ] Tiffin compared with that in force 
prorogation to the 12th will be made, j tome years ago. The association de- 

Г/ ’ : . / 1 ■ . j manded that the old rate , be restored.
.... . ib|--------- •—— ,’ . j »**••,ttffln asked time to.see Minister

;:/', * 1в вепаіпГа^е"е^йоп Йа^
■^KDON/reb: 25.--тае Irish. ІШ» ’ Ш f ЛЬеу say the e^emment \ ***w AIL the We*ia Rings. Ôhrli- 

Johe Rçdmottd; in ' the • house of^Oud- *Htoh’“u.4 conne1_6tl°n Itians, Awake! was composed by John'"
tooved an amendment -to Гаи^е іЬет^о gfvf'rJfre r^ 8h°ï!d Byron ln 1745 “ » carol for his little

wre ^^nciMterTmnd‘sa,dPTbe ■ ST. ANDREWS. ItïSSzCff

~ msaab-fesg
МУ. Wyndham, into a revelation of of wm. Jeffries, on a charge of arson, I The popular Abide With Me we. 
Ml* ÏÜt C°^niJ,rlab ,ІЄа4 WaS concluded ln the county court written by the Itov H. E Lyte in Ш7 
remarksbleT*"debate PStido^f In tte JUM ,betore Slx °'clock tonight, when »t Brixham. He had become so ill that 
history « the Irish" auetiton the jury- *«er 16 minutes' deliberation be waa order?d to- Nice. On the Sun-

-u^averdletofnotguilty. fhe^ore^nT^h^f

*““» г*й s„ir,s“.urs'h» "
was te, n^>,e, .W m the. nationalists were found from Mrs. Phillip, barm for the last time. When the sun had 

« tb. minn,.*, Zt °f the "em- ^ >°uee 01 the prisoner, but for sot he went back to his study/and an 
psi.s of the unionists, who seemed ap- the defence an alibi was established I hour later the hymn wae finished m.numds ontb»^Z?'”* the he®vy de* to the totlstactlon of the jury, and the I Monk composed its beautiful setting in 
mands pn the nations purse when the accused was acquitted. Jas. G stev-I an insolred ten ntinutr» g 1

John ROdmond and Mr Wyndham ex ' ------------------— I p°3ed eo recently as 1886, but has since
changed almost flattertoe mmnltol,?, IF SHB HAS THE PRICE. then been translated Into nearly every
Col * eeimdetJnn “.h® compliments. ------- I language and dialect. The story of
North “ ' confresed te!” he eo^??alre”*-An8 haTe you « how Newman wrote Lead. Kindly
was wrong lei disbelieving In the Dnb Lord Hardup—Well—ah—yes—at least—11 fb*’j ',n an 0range boat, while be-

mere-rre got^tiok^® straits of St. Bonifacio,

лГ LtronreetTlîe?1 to - BWTE^YET. . Rock of Ages-probably the
governmect's generosity and hardlv . thïeI17âThLrc J^“oa‘lne more delightful I I”Pul&r hymn in the English language
&гепТЛісПГ!£геТ har3Iy a SS,^knowl®*® thlt 1 ”*n 18 in loy® toTth7n^stoXT°Pln,WhdenCfU8hbt

John MorRiy the former chief sec- d0,n'‘i»2Y- Whate' the matter Mendlna Blagdon to the
lTeland- roee to epbak ;dur- '

BRITISH PARLIAMENT.
jïîsw
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VICTORIA’S JUBILEE PRESENTS.
ORIGIN OP

FAMOUS HYMNS.

Somo Facts About Those Who 
’ Wrote Them,

Bing Edward will Send ThemKILLED BY CIVILIZATIGN.

Whooping Cough Has Killed Nearly 
Half the People of New Guinea.

(New York Wotid.)
Tha New Guinea native may be fi 

f‘v*P,lf h« aaÿs he does not believe 
the blessings ot civilization. Less th™. 
two years ago a couple of white chii1- 
dren were taken from Cooktown. to 
Austria, to Samara, In New Guinea, 
and after their arrival 
whooping cough.
елеГЛ’ "booing cough ІЗ not usually 
considered to be a fatal, indeed, hardly 
a serious illness. "

But up to_the year 1900 the illness 
h^been absolutely unknown in New 
Guinea, and once thr Infection seized 
the lucklees natives it developed to a 
f to medlcal science. It

a» Hie
PereonalOontributian to I tliitfana

a

N. s. LUMBERMENen.
k ♦

Ібваї Sometimes Suggested By 
Strange Surroundings and 

Scenes.

success of th»
:wdeveloped

(London Telegraph.) 
Everyone, perhaps, bas his or her fa

vorite hymn. Yet few-know its author 
and under what clrcuetances it

>

Palace this

ЩШЩШШЩШЯЯЩШШЯШЯШЩШЩШ
imposed. Take the Christmas hymn., 
TJ^ÇÉJ?*/H<4§! the He An

associati ___ ______
is sending a delegation to wait on -Blair astiteaar assàdr

whefl whooping cdugtf attacks а Щ- 
,l'ihe locaV sorcerer is at once con

sulted, and he generally designates
A0mVlÜ^bOrt”er trlbe as the culprit. 
A mfdnight massacre results and adds 
to toe already awful mortality.

More than a quarter of

Itted-iF/
L'

ON. H. A McKEOWN.
: to the arrangement. Hr. Moi 
a member of tbe goverhmeat, 

Л thirty minutes to Tthlch- to an» 
enquiries or reply to any state, 
tbe opposition speakers. The 

which by this time almost com. 
eti the auditorium. Sud so mans1 
if their own to ask and Hr. Ho» 
. so emphatically and successfully 
4 from all parts ot the hall and 
that it is doubtful if his actual 
caking exceeded ten minutes. Па 
■ chairman could do n 
ludience, they were out 
:alp and they got it

.

1

'2S&&
eown was loudly applauded wMen 
to apeak. He referred to tbe 
; that had preralled and would 
9, that would in any way mar 
lings.
і more careful, then, t.hm« when

FIENDISH ROBBERS
TOLEDO, O., Feb. 20,—Bight mask- 

ed robbers entered the home of Chris
tian Joehlin, two miles from the city 
limits last night, by battering to the 
doors with clubs. Two men stood out
side as guards. Those in the house. 
Mr. ana Mrs. Christian Joehlin, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jacob Joehlin, John Ander-. 
eon, Joseph Joehlin, a three-year-old 
boy, and an 18 month», old girl, were- 
all clubbed into insensibility, bound- 
ana gagged.. When the Joehline re
covered consciousness the robbers de
manded $26,000 which they said they 
knew was in the house. When told 
that no such amount was there, they 
applied burning torches to the faces 

-and feet of all their victims, blister
ing even the infant’s feet. Christian- 
Joehlin, an aged paralytic, was beaten 
frequently.

The robbers, leaving their victims 
tied, searched every part. of the house 
and stole $300 in cash and 
jewelry.

is dety' to refer to some of tho 
iscussed. As to tbe Fort Kent 
ought they would hear no того 

his explanation.
congregation “Surra”

іWhy doas
•A-e us something new.

have been more impressed it 
on had laid down a Well defined 
r. McKeown then derated a lit- 

compulsory education and the 
1 books. The books used in the 
claimed, were superior to these 

va Scotia. While referring to 
nent of the oil district, the hea- 

1 selon, and the deaf and dumb 
iry, Mr. McKeown wa* frequent
ed. The speaker's trouble com» 
earnest when he referred to the 
m. He started out to defend th* 
ballot system when some on* 
“What took you to Victoria ward

Ut

most!
mi then challenged anyone to 
interfered ln Victoria ward er 

y wrong doing. Howto frost 
hall. I
Vhat swung halt the Rothesay some

NOT QUITE THE MEANING.
As the London went down to the 

Bay of Biscay to 1866, the doomed pas
sengers sang this hymn.It was

ГОІС6—You did Interfere: I WM 
h booth.
Blair asked if he did not tell 
|e workers to be careful end 
the railway men Voted ? 
town—I never did sear .It.
1 you not have a special ballot t

HON. MR. FOSTER AGAIN ILL.’CYPHERS
INCUBATORS
ЛПШ Son-moisture, 
НщнВЯт Mlf-viafflat-
ШШШШж. ing, celt

regulating

на BH.-.,. .ттрмірвтн-
I translated into Hindustani by an en- 
I fhnsiastic convert, and ■ his rendering 

VI literally translated, read thus:
I Very old stone, split for my benefit,

Щ I Let mo absent fuysélr under one » of 
I your fragments.
j Many stories are told of the hymns 
I of Isaac Watts. It is said that he 

wrote Not All the Blood of Beasts 
after a visit to Smlthfleid markets, 
while the charming hymn There !s 9. 
Land of Pure Delight was suggested 
by the view of Southampton water 
seen from the Isle of Wight He is 
believed to have written .590 hymns; 
many are mediocre; a few will last as 
long as the English language.

Jesu, Inver of My Soul, was sug
gested to Qhayles Wesley bv a sea 
bird flying to him for protection during 
a storm. It was оте of the earliest 
that he wrote. A good story 43 told

ІоД 80 egg capacity I ot №s;and Dr' NeaJe’ ^ writers 
He. 1,120 egg capacity jSf.,"' ИЙЙЖ SS

....  „ ■ Ііі.2.220внс*їи11І ї."«Жа
ALSO OUTDOOR BR0ÔDÉRS. 'Bp&E^g

Ask for catalogue and prices. «SffSCir*:
I al !" “Yes,” he answered, “it certato- 
! ly is." “Then how comes this 7” And 
j Dr. Neale placed before him the Latin 
I of one of Keble’e hymns. Keble pro- 
j fessed himeclf entirely confounded. He 

• j protested that he had never seen the 
j original. After a few minutes of quiet 
I enjoyment Neals relieved him by own-

Geo. EL Day print»■I deny it.
rho took a ballot out of a man’s 
:orla ward booth t 
lice—McKeown did.
■I deny it. I am here to reply;
Ten son then climbed up on thé 
»ted that he aaw a man ,
1th a ballot in hie hand 
taken from him.

S,"

.•-Visa" ‘ PLACING THE BLAME.
(Brooklyn Eagle.)

sarin-eccBomlc!l1 -cU? administrationon both 80S and electricity* 
aI^ the indignant ckisen protested.;

_ Wby. is it," he demanded, , "that the
dfe-;-:

asked who took th* ballet, 
cOann rushed to the front 

arm and shouted, "I took the 
the man referred to. He bad 

8 and had a ballot in one hand 
oll&r bill in the other. (Howto

1 M
as

era quieted down a little a gen» 
iced to the front and aakad Mr. 
lat it wag he eaid Or did to a 
actor. There was 
hen Mr. McKeown 
1 he replied that it tbe geetle- 
the late David McQuarrie, the 
d to wee untrue. A certain

‘roulTnSSce ht •

tasked him about it shortly c
\ion and he made an appoint* 

th that gentleman to Mr. Ke
en the time came it was net 
r him to go. (Howto and 

continued Mr. McKeown, ' t 
>ut told the gentlemen to go 
gentleman did and was a*tia- 

That

;# і

і

’ was untrue, 
ieown with a wave of his .arm,
luting tp Col. J. R. Armstrong, 
yell».)
rong walked to the front ot 
f emphatically denied that be 
McQuarrie or had any eonver- 
Jm on the eubject. I 
wn said he knew It was all 
cry was untrue. Let us pan» 
■er. Hie time wae up, he said, 
ed the wisdom of keeping the 
t there any longer, 
ankb was passed to 
liven tor the King

'

■fv

0. J. McCULLY, M. D
*• 8. C fc, LONDON.'

PRACTICE I IMfTKt TO DISRASBS 01

m- “SJ5S2,iZ,M10“
Office Honrs—9 to 12; I to 4; t to 1 ,

W. XL Thome & Co., Ltd

; 43 Ф Wb. Street Market ggaare, Й. Jett, H. Ї.
the «Britt, 
and candi-
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